James Dennis Avery
May 19, 1944 - August 7, 2021

James D. Avery, age 77, of Poulsbo passed away on August 7th after a long battle with
Alzheimer's. He was born in Waverly, Iowa to Jim and Anne Avery. He graduated from
Waverly - Shell Rock High School. Not long after he joined the United States Navy.
Jim's childhood summers were spent on and along the Mississippi River in Lansing, Iowa
where he met the love of his life, Kathy. They were married for 52 years.
He is survived by his wife, Kathy Avery; two children, Shari (Eric) Kvistad of New Baden,
IL and Mikel (Agnes) Avery of Seabeck, WA; three grandchildren, Jake (Brianna) Kvistad
of Kingston, WA, Ruth Kvistad and Henry Kvistad both of New Baden, IL; great-grandchild
Emery Belger-Kvistad of Kingston; mother Anne Avery (100 years old) of Shell Rock, IA;
and sibling Joe (Cathey) Avery of Shell Rock, IA.
He is preceded in passing by his father, James N. Avery; and his grandson Zachary
Kvistad.
Jim was a 27 year veteran of the U.S. Navy having served in Vietnam, Okinawa, Guam,
Japan, England, Virginia, California, and Florida as a cryptographer before retiring in
1995. After retiring from the Navy, he worked as an IT Specialist for Hughes, Raytheon,
the State of Georgia, Avondale Industries, and Boeing in various locations around the
United States; including some time in Saudi Arabia. In his full retirement, he was a
volunteer at the Naval History Museum in Bremerton, Washington.
Jim loved hunting, fishing, history, and story telling. Jim was also a very talented
woodcarver whose carvings had won several awards at the county fair. He was renowned
for his sense of humor and tall tales. He had a particular fondness for making up his own
poems and lyrics to songs, none of which can be repeated in polite company.
Jim's wishes were to have his ashes scattered on the Mississippi in Lansing, Iowa where
he experienced some of the happiest moments of his life.

Donations may be made to the VFW 4992, P.O. Box 186, Silverdale, WA 98383.

Comments

“

Dean Hayes lit a candle in memory of James Dennis Avery

Dean Hayes - August 24, 2021 at 12:55 PM

“

My heartfelt prayers to my dear friend, ex-neighbor and school classmate Kathy in this time
of need.
Dean Hayes - August 24, 2021 at 12:56 PM

“

I'll never forget calling out a blue jay instead of a dove to Mr. Avery while he, my
father and I were on a dove hunt in Cantonement. After he dispatched it and we saw
that it wasn't a dove we both looked at each other and he said, "This never
happened." Later that year for my 12th birthday i received a hand carved Bluejay
from him. His laugh when I opened up the box it was in was priceless. He had the
deepest most contagious laugh! An absolute Titan among men! Fair winds shipmate.

Scott Akridge - August 17, 2021 at 08:01 PM

“

I have fond memories of visiting the Avery’s while we lived in Pensacola. Thank you
for touching our hearts & being such a good friend & shipmate to my father. Giving
my warmest condolences to Mrs. Avery & the rest of the family.
-Liz Barksdale

Elizabeth Barksdale - August 17, 2021 at 12:34 PM

“

Proud to have served with you! Many fond memories.

Lon Clymer - August 15, 2021 at 09:01 PM

“

Jim was not only my brother-in-law and friend, he was also the man who convinced
me that joining the Navy was a better option than chancing the draft during Vietnam,
which culminated in a 23 year Navy career of my own. You will be missed. Fair winds
and following seas

Mark Dostal - August 13, 2021 at 11:45 AM

“

I relieved Jim at FNOC, Monterey, CA in 1991. He left a squared-away SPINTCOMM for
me to take over.
Donald - August 13, 2021 at 07:39 PM

“
“

Jim was the best division officer I ever had, and became a great friend. I miss him!
Steve Akridge - August 14, 2021 at 10:08 AM

Jim had a significant impact on my Naval career. From putting a boot up my butt as a
young sailor so I would tow the line to sound advice as I went up through the ranks. We did
not always see eye to eye, but he was always consistent, and “by the book”. He was a
good friend through the 9 years I spent serving with him, and will by sorely missed.
Randy Christensen - August 15, 2021 at 02:49 PM

“

Jimmy Stewart, Ronald Reagan, Bob Hope, Jack Benny, Jim Avery: all monumental men
who could easily stand shoulder to shoulder.
Jim Avery might not have been world famous, but he was known by many. With a tear and
a smile, I'll remember him fondly.
Karan - August 15, 2021 at 02:57 PM

“

Jim was my division officer at NSGA Pensacola. I learned so very much from this man! You
never had to wonder where you stood with him! He was the kind of person that wouldn't
take crap from anyone, but he also made sure that his Sailors were well cared for. Jim was
an outstanding division officer and an even better man. I will forever have the fondest
memories of him! Rest in peace, Jim, we have the watch.
Steve Johnston - August 16, 2021 at 12:41 AM

“

Jim and I met at NSGA/NavCamsWestPac in 1975/76. Hit if off right away. Both of us were
CWO's as First Class. We lived across the street on Hooper. Many a night playing cards
with Jim and Kathy and watch Shari and Mike grow. The bosses sent us to Texas for
Streamliner School. We proved to be a little smarter than the instructors thanks to the NSA
Reps on Guam. I picked up Chief Selectee on Guam. Next Time with Jim was at Kamiseya.
He had picked up Chief and was working at FOSIF WestPac. Fosif had the money for for
equipment. Jim gave me a couple of floppy disc for his Wang computer. Much easier to
write evals (etc.) beat the hell out of the manual type writer they provided CWO's. Jim,
always remember his friends and I was always surprised when one of his hand carved
gems showed up. My prized one were a hand carved duck decoy and a carving of me in
dressed blues as a Senior Chief. Both on display in my living room. Jim and I had some
long talks when I stayed at Jim and Kathy's house in October 2017. He was a special man
and truly a great Shipmate and Friend. He will be missed by all that knew him.
Edward E. Carpenter - August 16, 2021 at 11:09 AM

“

I met Jim Avery at a Christmas party for the staff of ARC escambia in Pensacola, FL. Kathy
and I worked tgether at Arc. My husband and I developed a fun friendship w Jim and Kathy
and spent many evenings playing cards, cooking out and just having fun! I have great
memories of Jim and I am so sorry for the life he has had to lead for the past years.. I pray
he has found peace. RIP
Carol Beede - August 16, 2021 at 03:09 PM

